
Welcome! 

Learn about YOWLI BURUNDI 





WHAT IS YOWLI BURUNDI 

 Creation   

- A youth-led and youth-focused NGO created in 2011; 

- Registered under the Ministerial ordinance number 530/828 of July 

14h, 2011.  

 

 Mission:  

 

YOWLI BURUNDI is a youth-led and youth-serving organization that 

seeks to engage meaningful participation of young people in general 

and young women in particular in activities of peace building and 

leadership, health promotion and sustainable development.  

 

 

 

 

 

  



WHAT IS YOWLI BURUNDI … 

  Vision: 

YOWLI BURUNDI envisions an active generation, participative and 

engaged in the fight for peace, health and sustainable development.  

 

  Specific objectives:  

- a lasting peace and unity: based on intercultural, inter-religious, inter-

regional and inter-political dialogue. We believe that young, and 

especially young women, are the engine to restore and sustain peace; 

they are the promoters of a united society through peaceful dialogues and 

meaningful participation; 

 

- the promotion of young women’s leadership: Since Burundi has been 

subjected to several and long periods of wars and crimes based on 

differences of ethnicity, regional origins, religious belief and political 

parties’ belongings; YOWLI BURUNDI wants to put the Burundian 

GIRL in the center of dialogue, lasting peace and unity restoration 

amongst the population; 

 

 



WHAT IS YOWLI BURUNDI … 

 Specific objectives:  

 

- a healthy generation: YOWLI BURUNDI is an environment of young 

people to address issues linked to HIV/AIDS and other STIs, Sexual 

and Reproductive Health and Rights including the Family Planning, 

Palliative Care while fighting the sexual violence done to women; 

 

- a generation for innovation: YOWLI BURUNDI engages and trains 

young people for start-up and entrepreneurial initiatives to overcome 

economic dependency.  

 

 

 

  

 

  



 

 

 

 UNFPA Burundi 

 The Global Fund 

UNESCO Burundi 

 PROCASUR 

 African Union  

 MESRS 

 SEP/CNLS 

 MSPLS 

 WHO Burundi  

 UNAIDS Burundi 

 APJB: SYM 

 AWOMI (Senegal) 

 Synapse Center (Senegal) 

 

 Activities: 

 

 (i) Advocacy, sensitization and mobilization campaigns ; 

 (ii) Leadership skills building through trainings ; 

 (iii) services linked to the SRHR/FP ; 

 (iv) Voluntary VIH testing ; 

 (v) Mass sensitization and mobilization against GBV ; 

 (vi) Mass sensitization and mobilization for adherence to 

the protocol of prevention of “Mother-To-Child 

Transmission of HIV” ;  

 (vii) Economic and Legal assistance towards young 

women who are victims of Sexual Violence (those from 

schools and off-schools) ; 

  

 

   Gender balance +++ 

Partners 











Electronic: 

 
Website: www.yowliburundi.org  

E-mail: info@yowliburundi.org  

    

  CC 

 
d.habonimana@yowliburundi.org 

habonimanadesirefr@gmail.com   

 

CC: n.misago@yowliburundi.org  

Office: 

 

28 November Boulevard 

HASTOTEL Building 

Ground Floor 

B.  O. Box 5190 

Bujumbura – Burundi  

Tel. +257 79 573 694 

       + 257 79 918 555 

Further info … 

http://www.yowliburundi.org/
mailto:info@yowliburundi.org
mailto:d.habonimana@yowliburundi.org
mailto:habonimanadesirefr@gmail.com
mailto:n.misago@yowliburundi.org


 

For your careful LOVE for youth, 

children and Adolescents, …. 

 

Thanks! 

MERCI! 

MURAKOZE! 


